
Three easy ways to schedule an appointment:
      800.993.8244           www.careatc.com/patients       CareATC app

Reach out to CareATC to schedule an appointment with your Primary Care Provider or 
Mental Health Professional. 
If you are feeling suicidal and need immediate assistance, contact the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline  
at 800-273-8255 or text 7141741. Help is available 24 hours per day, 7 days a week. You are never alone. 

Calm your Gut and MIND  
your Health

“The four keys to good health: a working digestive system, an alkaline body,  
low stress, and a joyful state of being.”                               - Unknown

The brain and the gastrointestinal system are connected. Pay attention, poor 
gut health may contribute to anxiety, stress, depression and/or digestion  
problems. The frontal lobes of our brain are considered our emotional  
control center and home to our personality. What is important  
to understand is that there are many brain regions involved  
during emotion processing. Emotions play a central role in  
human experience, implications for health and disease.

More and more research show that depression and anxiety  
are closely linked to gut health. When the body does not  
release enough oxytocin, it promotes an acute stress  
response which has been shown to negatively impact gut  
health. A study published in the Journal of Neuroscience  
Research found that “the study of the gut microbiome has  
increasingly revealed an important role in modulating brain  
function and mental health.” Finally, a study published in the  
journal Nutrients found “that gut probiotics play a major role in  
the bidirectional communication between the gut and the brain.  
Probiotics may be essential to people with depression.”

Work with your health care team to identify gaps and develop  
successful, sustainable, scalable interventions that lead to improved  
outcomes. Your Mental Health Professional can help. Call today to  
schedule an appointment. Together we can come up with strategies  
to help you deal with the stressors in your life.

Tips for improving your gut health:
• Get plenty of sleep (7 to 9 hour recommended)
• Mange stress management
• Change your diet

• Talk to your medical provider about adding probiotics
• Exercise


